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'f. 'to' • I . ~ 
' · :-.·~a~ijIg·ri4tWn's be~.t y~~;rb(jok 
.. is an.~_rWl l!!:b'!QTta1i!lpjan staff 
-, ~ By, ToM EBiEN " a w~ working OG . ui.. :' ~ 'editor; . Jw' Burton, 
, book. ' .., chW pbotocnpber; Becky BIJlr, 
Walk down the buement ball "It'" fun to !IeIlgn ~ writa photo ,c:oOrdInator; Kathy Whit-
of· DowJPna Uwv.-Jty Center IOmetbina U¥l bavelt Jook Dice," '. IOD, .~ and bXIex editor; 
IOmetlme. ReprdJeea of the time ,lie said. "Moat peOple doWn bel-e VIdi! 0..,..0, orpni&ationa and 
of da.Y, aomeolle will be worlr.lq have a p'ror-lonAI attJtwIe. rt'. Oreeke editor; Robin viJk:.nt, 
• In the T~ office. . not ,like IOme 'coIIep yearboOb academlca and women'. eporta 
."You go to c1ue, ~come t:d t¥ ,thatare ut~. bWlCb of,Jllcturee. , editor, and Je(f Howjlrton, 
o and work \lDtlllt', time to We rea11y ' care about It. . admlnl.tratlon editor . Ro,er 
sO' ·bome ... ~ :ecimetImM . you. "But W, ,lot of fun." Buc:ldae Loewen Ia the faculty ed~. 
c!oO't CO bom.." eald . DoDDa ' added. "Iflt.UD!t .. we .w.~·t.· . Another proliJeiii Ibe iWi-ie 
Budd ... 8cu~r 0( the y_book. spend 40 tJoure.a week doIns It." fac:IDs Ia tha long span of time It 
, B~. a iealor journallam ' For the put' three·y ...... the mutt cover 'ln thla year'e book. " 
major . ... aid abe and other staff ' Tallaman baa been judpd tha Laat . YNf tha flnaI cIiIedUne 
membere '8JMiild ailniliY U 4ii beet colWp ', yMrb,ook ID the w .. ·il8piiq brfU'. 10 many of .. 
. • nation; fecalvlna the only lut eprlns's ect:lvltlM bad to be :4 
TWo charge clUb .. Tnindeett.. .. award . siveo by ,omitted. "We dIdn:t think It wu . . . . ........ _ 1-11_ 
ihe Columbia ScholUtic Pau fair' ·jutt to ' leave them out." , ' 
With ucrimination , Aaaociatlon at· Columbia UWVlr' . Bucklea eald. "10 'they '!'Ill be . ' 'lbe placement' of .toriee iII the ,yearbook Ia· nmieid bY' 
',' a1ty In ~_ ~ork City. . inc1u4ed In tbIa book," Talla.man editor Roger Loewl!n (Ieft~f photographer ., 
Ch~es . by tJO'o Wester~ Buc1cle; said t.be'l'aUsman Becluee of tjIIa. the'book'e tJtIe Jim .. ~urton · and editor ~nna Buck! . , ' 
'sreduatile that Bowllna 'Oreeo stafftrleeto'.-dwbatbappeoa· Ia "FlUhbeek and Updata;~ ' It . " ., . , , . ' • ' 
COllDtry Club dlecrlmlnatad durlns a echool YfIU In IUch a .wIlllDduda .... fluhbeek to iUt '. Bids.· . rejected 4'01" ieliJta.tio';' 
asalnatthembecauteoftbelreex· weythatpeoplewlll,wanttor.4 epl'iq ' " ,"", .. an updata OG J J, • 
. JOIft eumined Monday by tht about it. . bow ;We\tem h .. clian,ed .~ • blic ~.£ . 'de ' ' 
Kentucky Commlulon ' on ,'She eaId the. bard .. t ~ of ' !.hrouah tbte 1IIIfII' TliIe ·,taffs OJ pU s~ety partmen, . 
I:lumian Rlahta: ' . producin, an , award·wlnziln, flui cI.dlIDe Ia M~ 23'- · .. • 
l!'a:::.a McKanDey. a sreduata '.book Ia fiocliIia new ancIee foc . The ~977 T.aJIaman will bav... • 'Ihree bida'submitted fOr the ' I,awaQ~ :~.Id the buDding 
, ' t In apeeIal education. apd storiee ~t mliat , be ~udIld mm tradltIcmal1ook. 1DcI~ a , relocation 0( ' the publlc e;a(et)' . ocamlttae wIll-.u~ a ~ to 
JloWa: BeloIt 'filed , a ,coiDplalDt each YNf. , " , ' rid ~ ~. to ·Buc:kI;ee. department bave ' been rejectacl I'NaIdeait: o,ro DownIna ~ore 
' two. y ..... . .., ift« tbq .... Ti?e TaIiaman '.baa eeven ~' " f8eturee Include black . becaute iill :if" !DIin t.ha.o ,the lII~dUrtber actiaD 18 tabn: 
refu8!d;8Dpioymeot .. ~ - ~r1tafa In addition to :: 14' . culture ~ campa. ~ ~tar .of "lim.~ construction coat ' 1tw Jll;!1!Ilc ~ ~I 
at \hci dub, Both aaId tbq .... . photosraphen It ~ wUh the . 1977. ~ high .coat of collep. r«i!brdln, to -Owen t.aweCl,n • . ' Ie to be reloQtad ~t'to the 
qualified for the job. " j:;ollep H'e!Pta Herald. Sbe eald KentUcky cull(ure and a ~/ ~ plant admiI\Iatrator. ' I:a~. TIMi rifle' .... 'Ia to be 
The delay occur'nKI becaute of' tome Henld staffmemheR writa·' .tory 'on W .. tern etudenta ' ,'lbe ' appare.nt low ' bidder. moo(,d u~d"r the J'amp' ne. , 
attempta W eett:le out of court stor\efl. and they ' s1ve"DIoraJ e~d~ ill France, . . • . Rlcbarde ,and .AaIOclatee. IlIho '. tldv ... lty BouleV8r4 and th" 
and because the hearln,.... iupport." Tba bOok Ia ~nIeiI for m&ted. bid of 1866;000. The ., ~ plant- Office will apaiu\ 
p,oetponed eeveral time., ' J.n .addition to BucIdee.· the . dellver;y . between July. 27· bd . iildmatacl cpet of the projecf Ie ', " lnln 1.Ii..·apaC.:·tbat p6bUc ..ret!' 
McKlIIUI8Y aa1d: .taff lnc1u~: ConnIe ' Hoilnan, , 1\11'" ' 1, a~ to B.ucldea,. : ' 1300.000, ~: ~ '~cee; ' : ' 
. The ~~~t fa~liio~~ble In s~~e~~ is 
arriving .daily. thls '~~¢k~-nly 'buy 
~ s~ujt,and' geta H~adquarter6 . 
'" . , ."\ 
, T-Shirt freer 
., 
Our spring J ~anS. Clear ance· Sale' is 'still : . 
going (nil '. Fr~IIl '~~w:until t& en~of'the ' 
~e~k,.buy OJ,le J'airo~je~at~.re~idar 
, ,price .~d get ~~ nextprur for only . ". :$5 ' . 
Opinion 
T~~ A,$G election$upp'ort . 
From Um. to tim. on. ru;.n 
. IlIat woet.ia'. ~ bocb' Uo.,.u..tlc 
Ud .ad. .i ..... .n MIpfOrUd by 
~tia&&M ... ol...s.ta who 
ru. far ..,. ~ c.: ~
CICWIdI. _ta. . . 
Tiu. """-tatioD ia fardMr' m.acth-
ur.ed ..... _ rm.w. &M Jlll'C*ltap ol 
~ wIIO tum oat to ~ In &M 
·~~$bo"troai· · 
. -- diet' u.., .... ~. ol :::Dta who .... .-.,. aDd . ol 
~ oat far ' -....;._ irt .ol. &M 
~. Bl& tt ia a __ tbat- ,.... 
.,ft.w ,.... ...... fd to ___ tbat 
~ &, 'nmiIiDI ... - olIb or by 
,,~. " . . .. 
ABO ia a ta.IIil. ~ Iobb7 wIIJ,;h . 
~d.~tol 'pa11q 
 t9 '&M -to. iiidaioDiatr~dva_ 
:utters-to the e.ditor:~· --------=--::'-
'\ 
to you with ~ el:ra!l&Wa. • ~. 
. 1b8 Invit.adau tbat · MI. Mm. thiDb 
_ un_I')' haw .. ~ Many 
.~  ~ ~8bT ~ lO_eomepIacI~. 
they doa't · bow:~CII' doIit bow 
.what, to apaet. Ali3DvltatioD ~ you 
t..a tbft you'll be wIcoma. Alto, thin .... 
people who mJcbt wut to 10 to.cbUrdl. 
bat dop't bow &M cIetalla of Where and 
wbat tim. aild whom to a.1t for 
iDfonutioD. . .' 
J'!Itu Carol.~ aaId, re/!PID Uo vwry 
~ and tb.e peopia ..... juat t;ryjDc 
to fIIIfin tMIr penIIaallmqe of &M ~ 
wa)' of !Ii.. It ia. iIM7 to C!Il otbw JI8O.IIIe 
nano'w:mlDded and *I*t .thIm to be 
• toIinDt 01 oar beIiaIa, bat We abouId .., 
~ that. &bit haVe the' rfPt to 
 the _ tIIIq ·frOm a. .. Altar aD, 
toMnDCI Uo a ~ ~ 
x.-0.., rr,.hmaIi 
'- • i, ~ 
·lht~ational pride overflows 
,,~~, foo~ ~a8~, !'~le~~ 8~OW. 
,3:a.77 H.,.]d 5 
~ySU~TAYLOR tut!Pc ~ to. cU). abiaond ~ mUked "8pirit" duIced 
,t • caI{Ai, Waa ~ by Stavroe " wiIdI,y &mOIIC the,olllln 011 etaa8 
Splrita .... hiIb aDd PI:Ide CODitaDtiDov of 'G1prUl, 'Tbe to the beetmc of druIu, £be 
overflowed I.ilt 8aturjll!Y ;" ' deu!Irt. c&II!KI ' balv.,.. 1a c:u.:. abriIIina of "h1aiIe.:ad rattle of 
Da\;lvtll of mOre thlul a d_ tomari1y -:vtid wltb a a". 1II«nICU. PM IIWI dUc:.I Uiout 
countriee ~ In an even:!n& of .. syrup' ~. " - witb wbat eppeUec! to ~ • 
, food ',~ :~~t, " AWol ~.tbfddIn,Mid: "RIce 1a bucket ~"4 f!re ,bladnc !:rOfJI1t. 
Bob Wuret.. 'EncI1ah prof.· . ' f.vor~ta food Iii P.,.I.... . S.m T.".D. - of' Rbod.al. 
• sor anll .po~aor , of tb. uplainlnc the aeYwaI diHerent jo1Wia1y)eel an African dance 
IDlanlatiopai Club, deacribed the IraDllIn 4Iab •• • of rice wltlr con~.t ,and . ' fortune.telllng 
International Food Tutlna -.! cabbage, aroUnd been8. potatoea -.Ion. " '. 
TaJent Sbow u ". IIIfl8tina of or dry ' veptabJaa ' brouabt from JoM.on Ng of ma1nIand CbIQa 
cu1tUr..... , ' '. Iran, ' " , aDd one ofb\a atudeota amued 
Tab ... In the O&nett Conf.·: St\1deDta from EnaJaod, TIW· onloolun wltb • demonsb'litlon 
ence - Ce9tet Ballroom' w~re ' Jand, Brull aDd Canada IIIeo bad of Kung Fu br •• tb, c.ontrol 
spread with .utbentldare of the ' D4t1v. food for the tudng, technlqu • . of aeIJ-d8fense:. " 
couptriee repreaen£ed. -, ,.SerY8d wlih.tb1a 'uo~ c:t!ialne 
" A. almoet 200, people moved " ,were Iced -'- and coffee, "I, doubt If we will mak,e any 
from diab to dia!l, nfIIIIng their The Informal talent sbow, that money." Wura\« 8I!id, '''but , "e ' 
tiny tutlna platea, they -'were 'fo~ the' "meal" bad !lOme- make an .wfullot of frienda , 
virtUally traveling around the tbin8 'for ever;yODII, "It's good, ,(or the people o£ 
globe. The perfonpera, tbough ' not Bowling Green .to aDleU .... and 
TMy were greeted at each quita profeaalonal. broupt . ,part. .' taata otber cu1turee, And It'a • 
"country" by. pryud Dative "bo of tbiiir l!uituree to the .udIeoce wonderfW cbuce for the fo .... 
_ of(ered ... readY ~tIpn of the ~blch a1Wed. In i.be Iauabter, studenta L9 .bow their pr:ilie In 
" 
pontlnues on all 
B~thing.Suit~ I ". . .. 
150/0:off ' 
I 
And 16% off on sui!Vlaaes 
diab aDd Ita iqredlenta, aurprbe. rbytbm.', fear .nd tbe1r utlonalltlee." 
:' Ea rou., ODe of the diabee ' i m • ..",ent of the 1Cte., ' r.~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!i!!!!!!!~~=i!!!~~~!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J'I 
featUred by the Talw_. drew ' 'M~ and,A:ma OrUla of the 
a 1arge crowd. 1'b8 I'C!IIII are P~pp'-w.. wxr"'P""1ed 'on 
mubed meat aDd vept.abJaa In a tb. guitar by WacharjD ~
' criap f10ur dcugb cruat. (Lek) of TbaIIaod In a HIectIon of 
The NIgeriaDa ~' prepa.rild eonga from 'their C09D!riea ' and 
some of tli. 'more .AUferen • the 'Unlla!I, ~tatea . . 
foodl!-itiffennt ' at Jeut froui ' A Brulll.n :, .eud.nt, at 
tbos. tbat AmeriC«J!.a' are ' W •• CpD, Humberto Batl.ta, _ 
ac:cuetom8d to: · nPr-tec1.u. countrY witJl two 
, One .NlprlU '~ :otInke. BruIIWi aonp 'follc!wed by .. a .. 
wu made '" baDaDu; p-quod ~t!Po of four cIancea. 
'popcorD aod pen. PromIee oPla.. Several.Den .from, Nipria: , 
01 Nipia 'apIaJued that , the' ' modeled ~b!llr co\orfql utlve 
actual~iDpdlalte be' -W for ~ 'I"be7 ieImajl. ~
otlrUa QDDOt be ·foaod.... t.oIDMI tq, the fIDe ... ~ aDd : 
wblch made .ubetliU~~ '. ~~. of dIe~ • . 
aery. . ' - ."a.m. from wJry '~" 
Olp . Man!ee of COebi RIce ted. modena ,dti~," Wllh~ , 
'voiced the _ pi'obI.m. ...... 'thiiT h8d probebbo ~ , 
Sbaaod bwhUbaod. Otrardo. ~, hf,d 011 ;_ of' &biIee .-.... .. -
prepared • typical , ~ta ' lUcan Tb8y ~ • .urpriIed -r ~J: 
Sunday -!IID,11er , .. turin.. ~ die ~ wltb • 
, COJOrfUl rice aod c:hIcIra, dIah;; daDcia lroim. jJD8 of t& rkualI, 
" 
-: - 33% pian to buy ,. car in the next twelve montba 
42% cat'at ~tI at leat' once. day ,,: 
~%.Wm. ~ more than .100-w~rth of cJofl\ing, 
thia lCbool year . , ', 
63\\ do moat of their Iho'pplng in Bowling Green 
, .81 ~ ipend more than $20' '* week ' 
96% read the COLLEGE HEIGHTs HE~ . . .'b.-a beana "bIcIi «I'iI ..m-eI,y ~ .. ~ fiIrtP41 
' black aDd aJmoiat --n, aDd e £be .us., to 'IbiS ~uld tell you IQmethmg! 
kind of ~ NlIId caJJed ' ,, ' ~ ' . .' , • . ' .' -
"aalad of cokirw.." • r ~;~~;'~~~~~;'.!==:;;;.===:==:===-===::=::=======: ' AD .uthen~ ~rwk cs-.t: " 
Greek'btz~'.et· 
, ~terDitlieoi~~~ 
plan to puticipata In the Oreet 
~uet ehouId ~ In , the 
' student orpnba~ ofSse by . 
Tburaday , . .' 
' The '~ 1a o~' of uie 
bJPlIPta of Oreet Week. 
, 1be ..... ·betPu Mudl ' 28 
' willi the '~ e-l. ~
after teIeviIIIoo'. mp.Q. 0tiIa" , 
• \UChlllbta ~ the ~ . ' 
, dyetropby dance marathon, 
' fIPrIDa SIna. track &'ad, field 
_ta aod a bIoocI drive, 
. The beDQuet at ,the ~l,Ina 
Gr- t:ountry C1ub..,n.oOadude 
the ..... Joq~~ 'A~!. 
MuaeDm ~it open '. 
-li.~~ ~oIee1ectad 
'8lIh1blta hom the Keota"" 
m_"~_-ID~ 
~ c.tar, ~, No, *. ,: 
lIouft-iar ... pa." .. 11 
• ' ,a.m. to, :(. p.m.' cia 8aDda.1L 
, Toura an at _ ud I.p.m. ' 
. ... t- _ • . . .. " 
.l'heSa\ilQ8~ 1batWeldomeswest8m studems fea¥ec. :, ' 
, '~~, ' -On~W(I'(T.~ $efvic~ ' F.or w'8si~rn 'Stu4e~tS' HaviFlg R8Pai.r :~~rkb'o~~ , 
,Cigafette5 - $3,60 per carton .. " , " ' 
'24.Hour Wrecker SeMce " 
-Good SQI'lOCO GasOline 
'TuNI;\JPSPeaAJ,: foR-FACULTY ANJ)$TtJDENTS 
. , .:'.. " Y~~.26.~·· ;eg ;.,~oo ' · .,' 
, r )~~~~.2).9t?' r~~'$p,~ , 
.......,. UId l:fO ." It p.-: , 
~. ~. ' ~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~jj~~~~~~~~"~~"~~r.~~~ ~Ie ~~. II! . . .. ' 
" 
6 lIeNItl u n ' 
Stude,"" help .ecurily.fo~e 
:. Patrone~, W.9rk camp~ heat 
8, JAN HE{"P '. "I doD'tlib to. write tIcbta if • : !luriaa a JI!2mIIII ehIf( .. ,.... : 
. doD', bew to," ~ Mid. 'arelWdeDte wbo an OIl cru&daal . 
, l)qJte ~ ...... a lot 11. apIaIDed that be triM to or, for odMr NUC!M. caJI't waIIi 
· 01 dIM c:nl.btc tile CIUIpU. allow a ___ .-at 01 eo c:W. ... 
drMDc lIP &lid .... ~ MnVW . lIlII. for lDovlDl aD lII .. ally H. .ald eacon. alao a,.. • 
... 01 ~ "'-a'. ~ . perbd car, . providecl at alP& lor ..... 
~ ' . . ' . . ,,~ IlPOt tM Qr.I'U clriw .wdIDte OIl -..u &DC! fcir 
He'a DOt ......... II ~ &I'ODDIi '&DC! cbeck OIl It ipm -.6DC1 tripe to dM boIpItal or 
epacL ......... ,I. a..... law," be MkI. ··'U It bamtt t.e.l doctGnl omc.. 
~ tar &M pabIIc......" mowd, 1'U 'writn~" ~.22-~apeech 
... rt--' . ~ u.o c:IiKb an Uaat 
WIwI' drivba. a Wllve,raitJ · ~ ~v. t.icbta YiaibIe OIl ~ =-r!r.~~  
... c-. ...... ~ cbecb tile wIDcIahWda beca\llle "_ -Y , .• 
~ cIer:8la, ..u ~ ...:..-... will u..' old t.icbta to fool IooIdD.a for 4 job- wIMn I could 
cU .. bleci atudnte a.d help. a-:r- " , . work t.hemoat ~ pouIble &DC! 
IDClItoI'iIQ with probIama.. . ua. . make tile-~ JDODoiy." 
The public' aahty ~t , When makin"~ hla rounda, PeDdIetoG' aaid atudeot patrol: ' 
empIoyt 18, IWdeDt ' patrOllen. J>.adIiItoD cI\ecb IlIepIIy parked '- doD't ..m muCh ' lDOnI than 
Each atudent Worb aD awnp can ' IpiDat • tow Uat &DC! a a~ODe ebe worldna on _pm 
01 U5 boun I*' __ plua parkiDa ' 'wheellock Uat.. n-e an Uate 01 now. . . . 
can at. ball pmeI aacI. apadal people who bave five C\r ' more . A1tbo\l&h Pendleton aaId ' lie 
eveotl. . , cita~ lor parkina viola tiona. haa no interwt in a pollee c:ar-, 
"The procram ~ bee, hIah:I¥ , The wheel lock Uat is lot can Wallace aald that a number 01 
· -'W. The _t 01 crime ,...;.tend -with the universig.; patro1len are interested ·1n . l,tw 
committad by atnu\IWII (_. tile tow IIat. is. lor u.nreciatefed enforcement.. ' 
atudental baa dec:reaaed." M... automobi.lea. .Pencn.ton admitted that the 
ua Wallace, pubUc aafety 
~, aaId. " When we find .. car on the Uac.. job ia a lonely 01\8- ~ ' At' leut In : , 
PeodIeton aareed. "I've never I . radio beadquart.lri 'with the ' the C&I" I ' j:&n Ua~ to_tM radio. 
_ anyooe au.mptlna to break inI~ and than .walt until On ' foot.. yOu NaIl)' ml8a DQt 
Into a car." an officet amv.. ha can apply having aQ)'0De to talk to." 
The ltudent pat.rollen have , ~~heeI . ~ or set tha car .. ' He said the job . h.. Itl ' 
autborit,f in 'all campus parIrina' to ..... aw-&y. drawbacltl, · .. ~ 011 coId, ' 
.... --~-II'!'~~~I"'I'-u~~~~~---.. ...;,~ .... ·\ 
· t .... ...u... ..... hi'" •. 
~.UP· Low..... . MR, C~I' OUTLET 
3 pc. CoHea End T .... lot _ 
101. $'40 up $I" up ,... ....... Ad. 142 ..... 
r ... 
-~- - --- ----------------------. . . 
·:tJENJM: 
• .' t 
-DtnJin jMl1J:'" tM ~ect clOth. for~, Wheth- . 
• you ~ pMnni(Ig for fill! iii tM.un or /u.t J)l4ln. cuual '. 
ItCtlviti."you'U JooIc 9reat in dflllm }elM. StoP by .' 
and look QYW: our ~ seJM:tJon'. ' . 
, H & H"SALES, 
. RuaaeUvlUeRoad at Emmett Drive. 
I ~ • • " .' ' 
Iota &DC! On V'~. G&m.tt. and ' , PfD1I!eton aaid he lIaually ralny nichta, but aaid "W • ..,. 
· .Rep:a~ !..~~: : . . .acorta~ e!.~~ ~ '.l0 .tud~Dta ~1Mn:' :::to~baIp:i.:" ...:...:.~~~.~ . .,;:.!, :;:=======:;:===:;======4 
·,.,.,n,..n 'Check out the 
. and L(jbGE~8nt;s. 
~ .~. 
R,E~F-~art~enta 





.If no IiI\SWW call 781·1032 
• A " S~<?Wli : . 
78i.1G67 
18I.l09~ 
-Der " ' .~~ . .1V8rY . . ., 
Any Sandwich, Chips and Soft Drink " . 
regularlY t22? 
NOw $2.00 
,", ,- Offe 
A~·I~ - r " 
· ~Kf 
. ' ,,-. ) . 
. And a. '~,Solt-Dmlk.'" 
Get a quarter.pound* 100% beef~ IQrig; . 
setved on a ~ sesame seed bun. And Ii 16 oz. 
seft driiUc. ' , "  
' ~t'hutry, Offer is~ only from March 7' " . 
", ~g!t 10 p.m. Sunday; March 20: 1977 at·partid-, 
~angKrysialRestauranlS. ' ~ ...... ',-
ICryst8&~h~~~K·· 
" 6 ,,- 0 00 ' ," 
B1DAVlDCRUMPLEll . . 
PJaywriabt ,.......iee WU· 
.... .,.. to _ IICtAn and 
cIlredon probIIiaa. 
". Comp. Cbar8C~ •• b~.yy . 
,lWO PEOPLE _ " ..... WMO<1t>ocl, 
_I_~I. c:.oa1_1_ 
~ 7a~.o10J. ¥WIll PAY ~ ... 
tItEL.Pt. "'CI.,..tO~ClO( _"-._If._ ......... y 
_c:.II_'al148-211J. _ " ..... ~IfOU --
FoR SALE _ .. do.IaI ",'tor, 
~~~~=-:.-. 
EUROPE .... E __ Flil\ttl' '. 
:"::.!::" =~-.:.:='f':. . 1 ___J.. . 
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• , II rrJd :J.8. 77 
Florida: Ouietparks offer Q 'b;eaKfrOi(l.~he.mob ~a~ne · ... 
ByJIMGROVE . 
It's you~ senior year and after' 
~, -endlng the pa,t thAe spring brNks 
1 !;Jhtlll!l the mobt at one of Florida's 
so·catled bot ipots (most notably Fori 
\ uderdaJe or Daytona · Beach). you 
",ant to ~t away from It all. ' 
'Or m_ybe you're ~ qul.t type. but 
,ou would .tlll Ilk. to do some 
I. a",.lIng In the Sunshine ·St .... ; 
Dort' t get dlshMttened IIbqut going . 
south . • Remtmber-, FIcr~ II a big 
s tate with lots of qul_t pIlIces for the 
Q.u iel person. WMther Brandenton's 
addition to Ihr" nallonel forests ahd 
Everglades National Park. Most offer 
camping facllltl ... but It would be 
wise to check before venturing Into 
. one. 
P.rk. Ihcld: 
. ....:Bahl. Honda, John ~kamp 
Cor.1 R"f.'lId Long .K.y, all IOCiI~ 
In the Keys . Pennekamp, \50 'scjuare 
miles. '1$ .t the I)Orthernmost ' end-l 
Long Key Pa·rk. 292 .cres, I • . near the 
middle ofthe Keys .nd Bahl.Honda: 
276 .cres. Is clOM! to K_y W.k 
-Flagler Bftch .nd TomOka are 
several mile. nort~ of Deyton • . ' 
I'lagier Is 1~ .cres and Tomok. I. 
915. . ' .• 
- Hugh ·T.ylor Birch I. 110 acr .. 
and Broward Is 2J13. . , . 
-Joflat/lan Olc.ltln.ol'l, about 30. 
mites nor1h of West Palm Baach, I. 
9,564 acr .. ~ ,. . ' . 
· Florlda''S p.rks .nll historic. I 
memor.l.ls tota~ 231,793 .crl •. 
camping f_ .r. $3.50 per night per 
campsite (Including electricity) . • 
Most pf thG parks .re open from 8 
• . m. until .(jn .. f. . . • 
. St.te parks .nd other · camping ~ 
.reas .re not the only way *0 get .w.y 
from It .il. It I. ~Ible to aptnd ttte 
brHk IOm_herloff the beafen trliclt' 
without rOUghing It: . 
., Takl Cocoe Baach, for Inltanee. 
With a1>OPUiation at 9,952, It would be 
the' perfect. pla.ee for the lpaee"_ 
f.natlc, It II an~ilCJUilr dlsta~ from 
Cap. €ana vIral a!fd Pat~lck Air . 
Force Ba~, and the Iprlng br .. ker 
hils 11 hotIIls f;om Which. to Choose. 
T~ there ar. the K.ys, long the 
home for those who love to scuba dive 
.ao!! snorkel. Remembt'r. though, ttlat 
-:-~tlnuicUo Page \1-
sou th o( Sarasota) De 'Soto 
Celebration 0( Accad"', (SOyt~t 
~ . Sarasota) Mld·Wlnt,r Rodeo 
!'rl kes- your fanCy. Florida stili hiI. 
~ Ji\e a bit to offjtr the more subdued Slirvival is ~possible in 'Bow img Green· 
~. ' . • • 1 
By SUSAN TA nOR 'You'''' wondei- attha sOuvenir beach 
pf\01~we'l l pull ~t when yours come 
Spring br .. k: the! m.glc phr.se back fr.om KoClak. (Th.. local 
heard from February ' to Apill thilt . photO!!raphers hillte their Ilmulated 
brings to mind dreams of that jrlp ,to ' .... nd and sun" bilckgrounds set 1Sp, 
Florida or the west or home. the nine compll" 'wl" ; waves and soaring 
wOnderful days of .... thilf you've fr rsbees. ) . . 
str.lned for all·· .. mester. · . You'" be amaled at our deep. dark,' . 
"sounds gr.eat, but spring br .. k Is Bowling Green tans, without the usual 
no break at all for those of us forced to • ~unburn pain and p""ng, (Lllst 
stay In ' the fabuloUs tourist cenler spring, L",~t t~ entlr. cost of a frlp 
\lnowo as BOWling Green. Ky. to Florida on ,SUdden Tan.) 
Some lack the claire to tr.vel south And- you'll envy. '\lVr ' we.II.restil!l 
[whilt? I) ; others lac~t!Je j'nHns. appeara.nce. tOh, come ' on, nobody 
While SOl"(le ' of '(fiG lIIe basking In st~les d\J(II)SI spring brNk, not ,.ven 
Indlyldual. . the warm Florida sun. others of us thOse stuck 11) Bowling GrMn.) , 
Fort Laude.rdale lind Oaytona- will be wading through the ~roplcill If you are, however, among those 
long :he hot s~ of ' he b,reak-are ,Kentucky r.ln . .. who are doomed to Bowling Green fM 
.t ill attradlve. Jus reme1'lber -there WlJlle you tour the Flor)dlan bars, the' wttk, I,. lIS .. ~lIng .Gr~ 
;~ another side to .the st.te. we will be starl~ at t,he 14th rerun of resl~t w.ho has spent many spring. 
Fiir the camping nut. Florida hils.52 a Throe Stooges ej)lsOde. br .. ks he/:e,· hilve a f_ suggestl~\S 
':"OrlvI through t~e - c.mpus 
parking lots and think how WOIlCIfrlul 
It II! to be abl. to ~ a parking place In 
the CEa lot lit 10 a.m. " 
. -catch· up on your sl·"p. 
-Look In thl .wlndow at the ' 
unlvet:llty center. and ~ grateful that 
your spring .brAk Inclutles a bruk 
.from the unl~lty cafeteria . ' 
-7Get plenty of sleep . . 
. -!:tit "" ImUII fun spots . .lSorry, 1 
have no suggestions I" this' category .) 
-or, 'Iou can al~a~ sleep . 
-P.ten al} .II.Bowllng Green party 
for the rest «'the suck". In town: . 
-:'-Stan IIIvlng. your 'dimes so' You 
won't get · stuck , In ·the 'Same . 
predicament ne·xly .. ,. , 
And . to ' thosl of you who are 
Florl!la·bound: May your holiday be 
filled with term p!\pers .nd your 
bikinis with sand. ' .' . state park~ .. and recr.eatlon ar .. s. In ~ut spare us Y04/r Rlty' • for .you: . .' 
r-~~~------------~'~' ~~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~~ .. __ .. ~ __ ~ 





&ute .p~ Coil~:of ~Edu~ti~n' ~~cUng 
'146-3169 .' . : . 
·Big.'14 ~ w.~~~e~ 
.' ~ 3'Se: 
t . . 
. ~:f<!i" 1~8 
60 ~. dryel"8 '25c 
GatewayShopping Center .. 
·;liuisellviUe Rd: ' • . 
Quarter·Pound~  Steak 
Fritnch Fries or Bak8d POtato' 
yAH the salad you ~can eat ..• . 
· , 'from .~~~ tetrfflc new Sa,., Bar 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY~2~M lO '~ oN~,! ' 
I I i I I, I ~! Jr.... ! 
I ! ~, i -. 
There/s mere toT enness~ thairl·the Grand Ole OgfY 
~y TOM EB EN to n..rby Cietllftburg. i~ Itddltlon, to 
tW.> many·. mot.l. .nd : .ho"., 
If You dori' t ttllnlt your aprlng brMk ~tllnbwg _tum ','fM/'-round ' flel. 
buclgetwlll t ••. you. filf as Florida, Ing .net' fCHlultmg .nd num_ 
T ........ lan't • bed plae. to atop. ' nlahl apoti. , . 
Wh.th.r you Ilk •• mu."m~l)t, ' . IfGatlln~'lutllltOOf.r_~ 
. hl.tory, be.utlfu, .c • .,.l'y or lu.t ~~, Nashy)lI. I. IUlt .n hOur 
rel .... Ion, you can find .It~. the road. ", . . 
below. the border. ' ~ , ~' , .' Opryl.nd, • ,"ultlmlillon.doll.r 
The Great ~y Mountallll ' In ' .mUM!Mrlt <*Iter ,!Ine mllea north of . 
~T~ offer • wide Nashvlli. on , Brll.y Parkw.y, f .. • 
"arJ"',' of · li'ctlyttl. , for the yaca· tur •• rid .. , . • t.g •• how •• nd, of 
tlonet'. The natl~1 perit I ... qulpped ·cour .. , country mUilc. A 17,charge , 
with evtrYthrng ' from awlmmlng to- aclmlta yl.ltor. to allattractlOlll. The 
I\Oi'Mbeck riding and ' hlldng.' For onry hltdll. that you'll have to 'walh 
more ' 0( • the out4oor1" yl.1ton can whll.: The. perIJ. doean',t open feW the 
amp"n 1M park or It.y I", the,lodge. MUOn until April 10. '. ' 
ThOl!' ;who ·w.nt "mor. of ' the ' A110 at Opryland I. the new ,Gralld 
comforb of home, however, may turn OIe'Opry hou .. )Nher:' country mUII,c 
falll are antet:tal.nad by some Of the 
belt In the buslnas.. , . 
'Other Nashyllle attr~ctlOlll ~Iude 
Th. Harmltage, hO,m. of fqrmer 
president ~_ JadtIon, and The 
P'r1f)enjIn ' ln can,,""lal " ark. ' 
• EIIft', wonder .bout III of tfIoM 
~ms telling yOu to "See Rock Oty"? 
It'. In T'nn...... .top Lookout 
, 1,\ountaln, .Ix mile •• outhw .. t, of 
Chattanooga. The naturM city made 
of Jlchen-covered aandatone forma· 
tlon. ~!' be ~ for P J3 edmlilion 
charge, " ' 
ReelfOot 'Lake Stat. Park n.ar ' 
, ~nlon City. ,looks Ilk' Ten"....,'. 
answer to the EYerglades.,The unique 
area off,rs fishing , boating and 
Iwlmmlng . on a lake flll.d with 
, ' 
cypr ... trees ~ Illy pads, . 
For the camping enfhualaltl, Fall . 
0:Mk F.II. and .... tcnu Tree. state 
park. I" centr.a. r.nn ..... hay. 
more than enough wlde-open Space , " 
for.nv-. , . 
' F.II Cree!t ~all. qff~ . camping, 
hlkll'lJ -.nil , lWImmlng ftalltlea, In 
eddltlon:to having what I. "lei to lie 
the la!'\Jllt PftIn tr .. In the _Id . 
• Na.td)ez 1'rac. II .lmllar-tUlt'a nle. 
. p'lae. 'to relax ~nd forget about Id!OOI 
for, a whlle. , ' ' . 
!:il.tory . buf~1 will .nloy Sfllloh 
, Natlonal..Mlllt.ry Park In ~: . , 
tern T ennIIMI. Vllltor." can' tOI}r tt)e : 
lit. oJ one Of the I.ruest .battl" Of the 
Civil War'lIfd aM demona'ratlonJ of 
period WHpona, 
Flbrjda's'quietplE!ces pro.vlde coiJt;ast.ta usual ~hdt spots' .,' 
. , , ". .' " 
-Conttnued from "alel~ '. Sunshine Skyway, a 15:mll.· .. rl .. of St •. AUgu.tlne. II allO within .. sy cars m~y ,be drlv," on 'the b!Ntch 
III'ldglll and cauieWays , that IJOII delylng dl.tane. pi Daytona In ca .. a betwe.n t/l l! Ormond B •• ch and 
. It'l a much longer trip to Key W .. t, 
whlch' ls l0c:4ted a good MYen hours 
awily f~om Daytona. '. 
Key West -allO ~ 11 motels, .and 
there are other pl .... nt plaClS along 
the Ov_ Highway, a uniqUe drly. , 
through marshlands, on lilands and 
over water, r ' , 
On Florlda'sWftt COIIst the place to 
go I. St. Pet.rsburg, .wh.r. tile 
relaxing , .tudent ,can enloy the 
bMutlft ll Gulf. Don't leaye. ' before 
seeing the SlInken Garden., with 
more than 7.000 yarletl .. ofF:lorlda 
planta, or be10re ~~klng a drly. ~ ~ • 
acrOil Tampe ' Bay to the Palmetto- vilit to the hot spot II the or,der otthe , Ponc. ,de ' Leon highway ·.xlt ...... 
Brandenton area, ,There are w.1I day. . '. . stretch ,23 mil. long ,and. 500', feet 
equipPed ar_ fo.. fishing, picnicking Enough 'for th., out·of,the·way wide at 10lN tide. Drh/er. mlAt be sure 
and Iw.lmmlng. ,', • " pla~ qlUld go'.on 'for ~ and tq I~ for ' .lglII noflrfQ soft, unsafe . 
The ~It 'c;oaat'.can't be neglected, pag ... and ItIIl mlll 'm~t of then). To arMs-oyerlllqht camplng 'aml perK. 
however'. Don'Morget st. ~",tlne, ¥tlsty the curlOilty of all those who Ing on the belrch ar. prohibited" . 
the oldest city In the United Stat • . It want ·to condnt,r'af. on the',sun, ' , Farther' south is J!6rt ' l.auderdale, 
Is full of cathedrals, museum. and old som.thlng mllit be said about the hot 'about .10: m~,fI9rlh of ¥laml, There 
hom .. , moStly c:f Spanlitl origin. FOr pots '" , are nlOht spots such .. The BlItton, 
the college ltudent who doeaIf~t think s 0jI~ hac long been the flrit stop ," Pete an~ "L.nny'.,. Bach.lor ,I II, 
he wlll' .Yer get'out, the Fountain of , fOr many . college ItUdenta' durl~ Ocean Mist and Troplt; cay. " 
Youth, II 21 .. cre pa~ on the .Ite ' Iprlng brHk, It Illocat.cfon the eelt , . If th4days begll'j,toSjlt boring, don' f 
. clelmed to be the landing ' plae.,'qf cOllt abo4t .100 nille~ . 's.outh of ' for~t the .In'ternatlonal . SwimminG 
Pone. de Leon !n 1513, .may be the . "acksonylllct, · ' " Hal( -of Fame ' oc; the Ft, Matau. 
~t. for ,'IOU, " Art ,oddity about ,Daytoi)a II, that : ' ,Nal l?nal MOnument. ' . 
• • • • ". I ~~ 
tx-.PrcAedlon·from'~~. 
. ~ . . 
Dale UlQ\aIIeI QIIII ftne fer p!OIeCIon on 6dght ~ 
' cb/I. IkAJof 'eatv, ~ or IaIe aiIIemoOn.\hIrf'can. 
• be too delle. Not ~ \IglI ~ -,cu'~ can 
, ocue·~ sirdn-01 ..,.. woik ~, '. I 
~.~... '.' .;. 
stNiENSQRW tar.. dcIIIen ald ~ ~ 10 
.. ~ oIlA1o.tc1eta(rltlll¥ ....... 1ICIrI\ .. ..,. 
'NIenr .. ~~"""''''.O~ i~ 
.~~ foINOn. ~ "-not 91 .,.,." IfeV CI'I. 
~byQIRlCllC*n - • 
., , ;.' ". 
Make the most o~of yow sprJng ~Cation 
, with aI'll8ftsO,r 91a888S, .,.ta,n lotion, beach" 
tow_an" wlridbreak.,.frOiri the boO~ 
. ~ 
{ • • ~~'. .: f .':..~,. ~.-il~ 
" 
u IJ.eU un .' , 
Steteotype doesn't tell whole story . 
DeeP South is, more than jcist pealiOfs· 
. By GREG KUHL 
When ~ m4.ntlona the Deep 
SouttI .• the Im~1e Irnpnulon I. 
C)I\e.ofmlnt lu .... cotton plantatlona. 
Jimmy ca ...... end .yrupy· drawl •. . 
AtttIOuah "" .tweotype.. mey be · 
doMr to The.truth-ttlen _ Waulcf e.re 
to Mlnlt. "" Deep Soutt\ offwI much 
for ,. gellMt ... _,, ' . 
It's dlfftcuIt to endorM a trip to "" 
, 0.. South ~: • • yau· llw there 
or b. MM:9!e' Helm .Ilbrery II cIoMd 
for the.... ..,. . 
~ for all you Nrcty' tt'eveleri_ fill" 
~ your HI t~ J*Ic a tNnge of 
clott. end come eIong on a drlw 
. ttInuah "" "Lend of 0Itt0n." 50uttI ~Ine mey hew _ of the 
,tqwat ..... cepit. Incomes In the 
Unlt.d Stat.;s. but Hilton HMd 'I"end 
on the Atlantic coat celenl to the 
nouYNU rlche . 
The Underground. whldl lies I~t a 
1I"le of Ita chilrm but !)OM of Ita 
e~lv~. alwayl lies atfracted 
tourlsta. Undergrounil ~ua. . worth 
noting "are MUhI8fl .brlnk·" lIazl 
. plano). Dan .. •• Down ttIe Hatch {folk 
mu.1 I and The Front ,P~· (dlsCo). 
. Myr.tle aeach' provides white . 
beaches and expensive pieces to stay. ' . . For thos4t who waot .to stay abo;" 
although a brief visit may be worth It, . ground and stl,l ~,m~y . .. The 
ChaTleston presents a ' i!olohlal Abbey offers some of the nnest 
atmosphere lind a dlstlMt ' Olde . Frencp cuisine to be had In Atlanta, 
T_ne-ftavor. th.clty Is known for Its· Less el;Cpenslve but amusing 
seafood ,ataurants .ana Its addldlon dlstrac;tlqns above ground Include 
to Ovll War . memorabilia. If you The G.dod 01' Oa.ys, ln Buc~ and 
wauJ;! like to 'go tlme-tt:lpplng Into Digger O'Dell's . , . 
hi ory i Charltston m,y be the place ·The ~ most widely known pll!~ 
lor you, -- , ' In Georgia' have become ScarletJ 
FOr those v.<ho want to I18t lOst In the O'Hara's AtlanJ.t-4nd Jimmy carter's 
scenic )Nllderness. the Piedmont Plaln;s. ' ~ ,( ' , ' 
region In Upper. South 'carollna may 
be to your liKing, But w/lo Is going to say anything 
Abodt 4QQ?mlles sooth of the about .other Ge«vla Ii"radillns'like 
Tennessee borde,r I .... Aflant.·. a vital Cochr.n. Thomasyme. St.teboro and . 
Isiand In the otherwise boring stream Macon? Not ,me. 
'of Georgia. If space travel Interests yOu. visit 
Associated St~ent 9ov~~nm8nt 
. and 




f~~ng ~aka ~,'~ ' 
, tM Ma!'lh8It Space Flight ~ter In 
HuntavU,-, - . 
The center ~plei a sPrawtlng : 
ar .. ,..r ~ TlIfII.MIIM River ~ 
serves a. a monument to the; John 
Glenns and Werner von Brauns of ttIe _Id. " 
Montgomery. fha .tat. capital. . 
~ a varrety ot ttI,1Ip to do WId ' 
pIac1Bto_. n.:U .... WhIt. Houle 
of .... . , Cont.deracy end "" S ..... 
ArdIlwa and- !"" c.wItoI bulkllnl · 
p'nwlde. tIOIid'inlM lor c:.onwar ... 
history bufh: •. . . " 
when l" MobIle, be ~ to viait' 
Wlntze!·. Oyster HeMe, _ 01 ..., " 
best seefooid ,-.tavranta In the ...,. . 
MlsslUljipl hat borne "" brunt of 
na.ty 10k •• . for y .. rs.'. <Evan 
Alabamans look down on MiSSissippi. 
Blioxl ' and Gulfport on the 
Mississippi Gold eout Pl'9Vldtt rell.f 
. from 'the J.-cktons. Vicksburg.' end 
Itt&· Banas In the relt 9f the .ta ... 
Down 01) the Bayou. why. ~ never · 
know lust wliat you're doing. New 
OrIHns, Batorl ~ouge. Ragin' ,caluns 
and bllY.Ous-Loul.laha hal .ome, 
thing for m~t ~Ie: ' , " 
Millions of wOrds have been written 
about' ~ OrIHn,' BOurbon' Street , 
and .the F rench Quarter. 10 ,~y.~ 
~ny mor,,? ()r\e wOrd .wlll SII!fIce-:. 
.amen, . ' . . 
After LoIIl,llna 'turns loto the 011 
fields , of H.t Texa. 'and' ~ Gr .. t 
Soujhwest; the Deep South becOmes a 
memory. 
n-e -mey .bel ll)ore to ' the Deep 
South than grlt./ peanu'.. and 
.mol ...... y~ lilat hev. to look for It. 
on long drIve . . ~ ~ .. 
,.' 
N~w that you thl~k you _ a ; . 
COInF pIefety r.,cty for the I9nt drl", to. Iorklll '" 10IIII ottIfr __ Ion 1PiII, 
~~II ~~ .... ,..l:M-
'KMw Your at' end .... pindItton 
" II In," Is the : lIdv~ JIIf LAnny 
_~of Lanny'. Supar~ Qlnlc. 
• ' He , namH baits and hOM. a. ' 
oIr'foI:!I ~·IOUrCIaI. 011 end tire ' 
pnaure, a110 lhiquld bI cMcbd. 
. It I. a good Idea to cerT)' a smaJl tool 
kit and .a fluhllght In "" cer In caia . 
of.n en:tergeriCy.", lack I ....... t .... 
OffIcer 'Pat Thomas of ""Bowling 
GrIM PoIICII DiPanment 'does not 
. advise female motorl.ta to flag down 
paSSing cera. "Thet only advertl_ 
the f~ thet a ,y<IUI1g girl). having car 
~rpuble on the hlghway.f' , 
In the .vent. Of cer trOuble On the' 
road. the ~t procedure for. girl Is to . 
ralsa the "hOod or h:unk, .It In the cer 
, a~ lock ftIa doors;, Thoma.' ~Id. 
~. n-.. , to .xa",ln. quickly 
whoever a~c~ and iiIa common 
.sense about 'whether Or not to acC$t 
ttielr help." ,. i : , 
, If the "lqtorlst ~ decide. to "'~e 
the cer and .walk fOr help., Thomas 
said he IIhbulcl lock the cer agct put a. 
many belongings ." possible In tiia " 
trunk. . 
" , 
The COfIUn~t1on of!wsln • .In doWn~wn' ~ville (above) 
Is CJ(~1eCI by IhO use of a ~ "'ephoto lens. ' 
, . Centennial hrtt 
(above) Is the site of • the 
, 'world's oOly repllu 
of th, Creak Parthenon. 
U.S. musical b.CrIUp' 
'Is enibrloed In'the 
Country Music Hall of 
F~atid MuseUm 




Entertainment historY set Nashvill~ agiow 
Storyi;YALF.INA~1 ~IW.YI , v.:.nt.d to ~.bout r.l.II' ~.' service' outl .... " 
Photos by DON BRUCE country mUilc lion hend .fttie r .. t.ur.nts.nd thMten. RI. 
" . CountrY Music Hell Of F.me verge" Melt. the clty'l .-..t 
, B~ nlght,lt ,t. eglow with the .n'd MiI .. um. . .ocI lIir""t IUburlien:thopplng 
excitement 01 entert.lnment- ' N.lhvllle·1 rnt.ur.ntl : center. h1l1 more' th.n 70 
mUllc; r .. t.ur.nts eM hlght. r.. ,rom aophlatleeted to ltOr... ' . • 
'clubl. By diy, the bjlCkdrQR of Inform. I. w.lth • mix of , ~though Y91!11t hew to w.lt 
hllli. v.lleys.l.keI end meed· nlghtclubl.lUppet' dubl. eef. until AprIl9tch .. 1t. Oprylend 
• OWl provld ... peacetul feria end qulck.-w out""" , . 1 .. , _ ,of ' ,Nelhvllle', melor 
, dI.nge .-of P.IIu for .Ight. The rat.ur. .... " VIlfY, conaldel'· ."ractl,onl. Within the 12. 
'Helnlil' U offers .• vlrtu.1 al?t1ln menu end prIc::e.1O you < ml.llton f.mlly entwt.1nment 
",flnltY Of ' choices. . ' should ~.bIe to flnd .. !ocattOn complel('" eight vII ...... _ 
, It.1a Nah.vll.... .: ' ffiet meteNa your l~ end . perks. br!ngl~ to llfe,the .... 
The !'MuI!c Clty.~(, • tredl· jlQ\Jcelbook. , " ' ,of . American mUII~ .nd 
tlonef aprlng brMk f.vorl ... t. One. Itudent f.vo~lte II ,.musement,. ,The ; lilt ", 1:, . 
• mlxtu,.. ill history. tredltlon Frkllly'" apecl.llz1ng liT .... k. ..ttredtonS II extal\llw. to be 
en(! ,progr ... ·you , cen vilit N18cIi. bever.g..,end Ii lively • pr: .... ect to spend ' .. ,'1MIt • 
ri\ell.; Music City USA, the Nr* Y~k .~. ' , 'dey of two at 'the perk. , 
, Gr.nd Ole opr,Y. Op'ryl8nd. Or\e-tialf block .way. ape. ' For hlstory,buffs •• full4alle · 
• Civil , W.r biittl~ litail , enter· cl.llllng In Ainerlean food and repllee of, the (ir.ekP.r'thenOn 
t.lners·, hQm ... nd more·then , Nndwlchel. II the EIIIt·ln. l! Is loceted In 'Cantennlat Part 
15 dining and en..,....lnm\!flt listening room' f .. turlng I.", near the V.nderbllt Unlverllty 
, ~ withOut .leaving .the city.. . , bl~r.SI. pop. country.nd campus. Tt!e ' bulldllljl l-iouses 
, The'lUr .. ttiet, hcriVever,ls to folk artists. Performer. such art exhlblts ."d .rtlf.cts. 
'stop.t the Tennessee Welcome .s ~lIly , Joel, Oan' 'F.lberg; Admission Is free. • 
Canter on 1-65, lust. Inllde the Ooug Kershaw. the Nitty '.The .' restore$! home ' of 
'Itate line'. F(ee brochures Gritty Dirt Band e~ Barefoot PreSident Andrew J.ckSon, the 
. m.ps end 'oft)er tourist Infor· Jerry h.ve appeared there. Hermitage, Is anOther widely 
~atlC?" .~e avallabll\, tllere. . , Printer's Alley Is I!n exciting vlslt,ed spot. ~ ' . ' . 
Combining the palt with the ,collectlbn of restaur.nts Il\'d ' , You don" need. car to enloy . 
present, tIM! Gr.'ld :OIe Opry Is. supper clubs, where Iin/ert.ln· the city . Slght.seelng .nd 
tile 'c;entr.1 co.untry ',music ' ment Is the 'name of the game. p.·ck.ge tours are .v.,II,able by 
attradlon. 'rile Opry moved ' Downtown . flIaIhilllle ' ls the bus, boat,'fClot, limousine, taxi; 
from tt\e Rymtn Audlto.:lum- ' largest conCentr.f.ed 'stioppl"g , air ,nd -raIl. . " 
a, n .ttr.dIQll In I¥I-' to Its, Drea In ~, clty.:wlth .pproicl.. : . So find · out for: youraelf-
-.MW locetlon ,.t . Opryla~> In ""tely 112 ' rtit.lr .s/;'oPI. The , N.shvllle ,Is more then pl.ca 
197... • IUblKbs' cont.ln five ih9PPlng to go and .'thlngs to do'. tt, ls a 
00 ' Music Row~ yOu'll find centers; three ,re ·.,iCloied clty·o' adventure, .bundlint In 
recording ' itllCltOs end t.!ent ' maUl: E.ch,ciontillni at . tr~ltlOn yat, raplcily .~. 
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Imagination; planning help students 
meetthe c/)allenge·oftravefeJipelJses ... 
Student. .,.. trMltlonelly ' tioke. 
They spend mont'V on· tvltlon. books. . 
food. r;wIt. WNt'1 left e-' for .fun: 
But whet'l left II vwy little. ' . 
. The fun It but' ~, be. ' . . 
Traveling ~ be elCl*lllve. Gas • . 
food and lodging eo&ts.can mount up. 
But· there . are waY' arOUI'd !t--
expenMS. . 
G .. ~ money can be ' saved by 
carpoollflg .. TakJng several people 
not only splits the cost, but provides 
v.callon com~tons. . 
There .Iso are .Iternatlves to 
driving. A bicycle trip uses no g.s, 
profits the cyclist .phY'lally and Is 
fun. With 1i""'P,lannlng or offort. the 
c:yclist qln discover the .Ights In " 
r.nge IS wide .. his ~y .II~. 
Hitchhiking II .nother IT\Nnl of · 
tr.vel thet cuts , the expense of glS. 
For IIfety. hitchhikers Sho\.Ild travel 
In pelrs. but with ~Is conc:.t:n taken 
c.re·of, there)s vlrtu.lly 00 limit fp ' 
the world of trlvel. All It tjlkes Is .n--
extended t!lfllmb. ..... 
Tr.lns end b!#ses 
Tr.lns . • nd lIuses lire usually 
considered lest ' -resorts. They 
shouldn't be . . B.uses·,provlde the 
,chlnce' to see ~ritry "is It '15, 
nothing left out but speed . . They tan 
be tlrdOmll If the trip Is Icing. but the 
sights' of sm.1I towns tin be 
. enloy.ble .. 
Trains tr.vel quickly., but don't 
. • Iways m.ke the most conv'enient 
~ . 
cOonectlons. LMYI~ Bowling ~. 
• tr.veter mlflt gO to Loullvll" to 
make mOlt c:oMecttons. . " 
Malor bus lines offer SP,IC .. I r,tes 
for tr.velers. llIete rates usually are 
~ for a month of travel . .. 
, CcIoIWa of food 
. Another malor 'expense I. ·food. 
, Rest.urants and res«tI are ext*l. 
. slve. They provide Ii good me.1 
ocaslonally. but the money miser 
must avold ,them Whenever fIO!Ulbie. 
A I.rge j;ooler pac1tec! with Ie. un 
live a tr.veler .lob of ",oney. Lunch 
meats .nd h.m.burg~r are che.p 
·staples. 'Coreal, peanUt butter .nd 
unned goods tr.vel. well and .re 
, nOurishing. . 
A·small grill t.kes up. ""Ie room 
and tets' the tr.veler Ht. fOl: ""Ie' 
. moneY. 
youtl\ hoste" 
To live money on lodging. students 
an t.ki adv~tn.tage of two. money 
Slvers . . <;.mpgrounds .nd youth ' 
hostels .re comfortable ways to avoid 
ttje expense Of motel •. 
Campgrounds a=' be nd .Imost lliywhere In the net They r.nge 
from the most It e to those 
equipped w.lth· the, conveniences of 
home. They usaally cost .about S3 Ii 
night. A trllveler sho~d carry 
sleep ng bags and !J tent to make a 
hon1e of any alTllll1round. 
• F.or tho .. traveling In a large 
group • . rental ell.mpers are a 
possibility. The)! are available from 
saveral a!" renfl!l :ID'"~les: , 
WANTED: 
, , 
LEGISLA TIVEAND ADMINSTRA TIVE· 
I~RNS , 
WHAT ISJ\N 'INTERN? 
,WHAt PO.iNTERN~ D.O? 
HOW'cAN ~PARrfaPATE? 
• ." • .1, -<. ••• ~ '. ~,' '.' • 
WHAT CAN I GAIN AS,AN INTERN? 
HIIWI tt..1na other quI!ItionI........ . . 
Molt. traliel.... think ' of Europe 
, 'when they think of youth hos ..... . But ' 
there are youth hostel, I" thll 
country. too. ' . 
. There I. a handbook of youth hoItel. 
distributed br AMerican Youth 
, Hoatel •• Inc. ~ can be obtained for 
· S,l.7 tiy wrlHno to 'that, CICImPII'IY et 
Deleple".. Va .• 220250 • 
The ~andbook lilt. 175. ' 1OuHl 
hoitels .. They pr:ovlde IImplell"ng 
jtCi:ommodaHons, a com~ room for 
recreation and. e kitchen with the use./ . 
of stove and . pai)s~ . 
The youth hOItel. m!ly be UIId by. 
members , "" the hostel _Iatlon. 
Membership costs S5 to "0 ,Per year.' . 
, P"Mlng 
~ W~y to travei ~Pti I. to 
plan well. Decide whWI you want too 
go and explore ell the .possibilities 
within thet area. Go to the neg~ , 
sights close to the populiif' _~ 
.Consult' a map before ·you leave. 
Decide the best route and avoid 
detours by:.alllng the st.te pqllce to 
aSk about roed"'~ c:anstrvctlon:. 
Don·t get lost .unle .. you ,oloy 
exploratlOll and ' want' 10 meke ttwit . i 
. youI' ¥lation. . • . 
It " ls Ctieapitr to go to the I... ' . 
populer .Ights. Prlcel ere lower . ... . 
to' ettract tourists. PIeces which are 
· usually not considered tourist aHrac-
tlons are tt>e ·cheapest. TheV er. 
sometimes the most enloyable . 
Travel dleeply and enloy It. The 
· enterprise and genius of .Jt . Is 
chlilenging. . 
(Advance tlooklng, Charter.' ·. 
The C~E~P~S1! way evert~'· '-' 
, . . 
in 11'1 INFORMAL'DlSC;tissiON SESSION with 
S18w coordinldDrl: Gery·Cox (~) and , 
. . BiD 'SIr.ur* (AdminIstmive) Ind . · londoA.-'Fra·nkf'ur;t~ Br",ssels 
, ' , ·Ztirichr-- P~~is. ~ " ~ . five i:w-ent ~ .. eiIrnJniItratIv.n.;t ' 1IgisIatIve in1IIrnI from w....,: Thev .r.: 
~ .... ) Held. ~'Interi; 
=-t··· ··'. 
.... 0... ..... . • 
Alba 1houIdIn .• 
AlIIII., ... ·Junkin Iftd.~ n '. · . 
infieid.'to·tItt!ind ·1M direleion . ... ~. 1he 
....... on .' .. .
w-.. ....... IIIIn:h •• fW7 .. aJp.m. 
ROom 331: ~ HIlI 
. ~TIONS FOR ~EG~i.ATJVE AND AoMINI~-:' 
TRATIVE INTERNSHIPS NOW AVAILABLE . 
. . , 
~: Round trip from · ... YOlk to . ~ ~ ,;.-
. tondon,, · ' . .,.,..... $31. 
, Fnnkfurt "'6 . ~ ~ , 
. PIris 12&8 >' 
Some students to 'rough it'spring break· 
as-fhey return' to small towns a,!d find .:' .. 
By KAREN'MARCROFT ' 
lind liNDA SA~DERS 
Florldll be hllnged. ' 
, To look lit thIs specl1l1 Issue of the 
'.'Herllld, you would think thllt 1111 
t oUllge students go o,n dr.ellm 
vllcatlon during th,lr spring breaks. 
'But tliere are a 'few of us who lire 
'<Ietermlnjld to rough It. We're going 
hO!'l!.e. 
Sniall ,towns ani ~ffectlonately 
r.eferred to as " home" by many 
Western stu!!ents. The ,amazing 
qU311ty of small towns Is that they are 
all slmllae,. 
A week ' In Leltchfie.ld· i s not 
noticeably «lfferent from one Ih 
Benton, III. Visiting the old high 
school Is as exclt,lng In Glasgow as It 
Is In White House, Tenn. , , ' 
" A' hometown 1s a hometown Is II 
hometown: ' . " 
To ' discover , the qUllnty of spring 
break at l1ome, let u~ examine a small 
town tbat exemplifies the spirit of ' 
smllll ' towns, . 
. The tow"n In 'the spotlight Is a small 
settlement of 8,000 soparated. from 
kentucky only by a floOd Willi and a 
few hundred Yllrds of the Ohlo,.Rlver. 
It Is Tell City. Ind. 
- For those' who h~ve never been to 
Tell City, the best way to get ah Idea 
of whllt It Is like Is to watch Happy 
' DIlYs. ' , , . 
, wlt~<!rllgQ]!)g ~C!r..."c;~!!!ng,,, In the 
s IIng'of some smllll ·towners) Is stili II 
f1'1l1lor ectlvlty. '. 
It Is II rltuili. In Tell City, the route 
' I n~ludes such sights liS t~e fou.!'t~ln ~ 
city tillll,. t~e swlrnm'lng ' pool and 
tennis courts and the "U." (The town , 
has accommOdated fhe teen-agers. A 
~Peclal U·turn has been allowed.,) 
Ih other ' towns, the ' slglits var,y 
some. A pizza' pliJce ,or 'local shopping 
'center parking lot mllY be tM 
attraction. But the theOry Is the same. 
local nightspOts In Teil CI\Y'lnchJde 
Patio Plz~, which boasts the "best 
pfzza In the. world!' and usu,all), holds 
twice' as JT1any people as 11 has- room 
to seat, and the'mlddle'of city ",.ts, 
where cars frequentl,y ' stop for ,long 
conversations between, passengers, 
. ~use of the , lack of gatherio 
Ani~rlcan, LeglQrl Hall Is yOUr. cup of 
Gecltol), Tefl City lias learned to have 
parties. 
Unless the sprlng'bneaks of several 
'coll~ cornclde, college students 
usujlllly find ' th,lr format party 
friends absent. The only ofher'cholces 
'lire going tO,the parties th~Own by the 
high · school seniors or , st.aylng lit 
hO,me, ElI,her Is dlSHtrous. 
The high schoc;»l parties ~lIven't 
chllnged. There Is stili the liberal 
sprinkling o'fle! termen' , IlIcllels, 
IIleglll beer , 1I'no giggling . Those , 
WERE the good old dllYs, ,They lire 
gone. ' • 
In the quiet of II spring day at home, 
you,mlght.be tempted to' vlslNhe old 
high' schooL , The '1ellchers lire the 
slime'. They hllve not IIlIed. They hllve 
3-8·77 lI.rold 15 
• not left, They hllv" not cleaned the 
blllckboard , " . 
1:b.,y do not r.emember you, 
'Younger brothe'rs and sisters might 
provide relief. from the',slow pace of 
hometown life', They lire eager to go 
skating, bicycling, bowling or logging 
or engllge ' ,In 'some other truly 
worthwhile acthilty, ' 
One afternoon of that should satisfy; 
you. Or kill yoU. , , 
Mothers' IIr;,al~ays helpful. Try' 
saying, '! I don' t h!lv'e IInythlog to do," 
Molher will find vacuuming, dusting, 
painting, window washing and base-
'ment clell'nlr)g. , . 
' She has~f changed either. ' 
After a week at home, those of us 
who are determined 'fo 'rough It'lire 
going to nee;o a v~catl,~. , , , 
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Although the .Ieather 'jackets have 
IIlmost 'dlsappel!red, the fas~lnlltl~ pla,ces (unle~s , the ' gr,..o:..~p;...-a_t_th:...e __ ,.......:.-_ ___ ~~.:,.-_____ -:-~--:--:-____ -,-____ .." 
-Wash and Ho~ Wax, Special' 
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It's possible to vacation in. Kentu~~~ too 
. . .. 
CaveS 'and'waves found 
in state reereation·arB!;Js . , . 
LandBetw'een. the LakeS' 
is r8$.tfu1:Vi!catio{l·spoi-· . . 
By JO NELL BENNETT 
So you',. nof DoIng to Florida 
becaUIt of "Insufficient fundi." Y"" 
don't went to go home. anti. of COUf'M, 
you don't want to ltay In Bowling 
~.DOVOU' .. ' .' 
. In caM you haven't '-d, there 
Ktually .... .om. pIaCJ!II to go In ' 
Kentucky. Recreation 'arM' ar • . 
abUndMt In the I..... and If \he 
_tt. Is niOl. spring break In 
Kentucky could rise above madfo. 
.~!tv. 
. . 
. This .niltleNi historical PMk: offwa By CINDY McCALEB 
the . ,vllitor ruort,. c.vern •• 
mUI.um •• c.mplng groundi .nd If~:"deddedto"'ylntheat ... 
picnic ....... .. toe: sprl~ Inek but ,"" w.nt the 
Scatter.d ttIroYghout the' atate..... 'Mllng ',; , being, ,,,rroundU by 
r.lort, that provide · I:¥ or m .... " , water. try the Land 
camping 'aclllties • ....,..1 and ~ Lak .. (LBL). a tw;o.ho!.Ir 
redMtlon. .: drive .• :8owl1ng ~., . 
R~ Include the Buckhorn LaJte ~1IIII1n the lOUttI-wn part of 
sta" . Par,k In Buckhorn. '~ al . the ... "iLak. Barkley and Ktntucky 
, Butler Stat. Park ' In Carro/lton. LHe 'provide many opportuIfItles for 
~ Lak.Sta"·P.rk In~, adWn~. · . ' - • 
a.vr.n Rlvw·R....-voir St ... Reiaort, ' ' La'L,1I an .pproxlmately l00ml .. 
Park '_ , GIugow. ,~y WIley wide tr.;;t ~ Lake BllckJey end 
Sfa", P.rk near Prutonlburg, Kentuclty L.ke th.t ha. ' ,,"n' . 
Pennyrlle ' F~t St ... · Park _ ~ by the T..".... V.IJey' 
oe_ Springs and ~tur.l. Bridge .Auttidrlty: Wlldll .. Ii .bundant. and ' 
.~ .. P.rk In Slade. ' ,'.. maatC(ttte~k"·ahorea ' .... lsoI.ted. 
lCentucky .110 .tak.1 claim to ~t.'''.bli'ah1nent.,: .... .open bY 
Den .. 1 -BOone National FOrest In' the mld.Mer.~ In. prepentHon' for the . 
. Nlternjlflf of the .t.t •. C='1\'i rush of !I'-'meri that ac;c:on;panl~ 
FelllliriCS Natura. Brl. • rka the spring .crappl,e run. 'Qle run does . 
• ,. within the for .. t's rl... not usually get unde,t'way until April 
The"'AD,OOO acr .. :offef • v.rlety of .nd lJ\8y. be .... ",II' Year because of . 
recreat!ontl opporfunJtlia .nd natur· the harsll lNlntii; \)vt hungry fish are 
. • 1 .features'. , . '\ plentlfulln the two lak .. : Cr.ppl. and 
Th. prlv.t.ly ow~d ,Be~nh.lm ball ·.r. common. 
For .. t southea.t 0'  dsvllle Boats and motors can be rented h.. 1.0.0!)0. acr... with . ' g.me from mOst dcicks. Som. dQckI even 
refuge. a muaeum. tr.lI, and 'our have.hOuseboats. which ·can accom. 
If you like the urider-ground. You can lak .. : , . '. moda .. .. crowd, though ttiey can 'be 
vlslt IIOme Kentucky ' caves. Mem· For the hl.tory buff'. there I .. the .xpenslve. to rent. . 
moth Calle Natlonal ,Park 1 •• 1iout 35 ' Abraham I:InCoIn 8!rflIpI~ce National ''Lodglng I. plentiful near LBL. but If 
,miles (rom .Bow.llng GrMft. · Besides Historic SHe neer ~lIIe. The 'your ' budget II tight. ~mpgrounds 
visiting Memmotf\ Cave. you .Iso can log cabin In the granl .. memorl.1 I.. " .r. .vall.ble. Some ar.' fully 
.... Islt nNrbyo Cryst.LOnyx Cave or the repllQ of ~ one. ·In which LlncoIfI aqUlAPed with ~ hookups. bath. 
Jesse J."! ••• nd Hundr.d . Dom. wa. born. ' ',. houseI. running w.ter and .Iectrlclty 
caves. A1ong ,wlth tile wtlllk.y41.tJllwl.. at each .1 ... ~ a,. primitive. 
Ev.n It you don ' t Ilk. the In Bard.tow.n. th.re I. My Old, . 'lltlth ,IIHI. more fhlln flbergl ... 
und.rgroU/ld. you 'can, find many Kentucky Home. You WOn't be abl. to _ua.... ; 
o,!her activities In the park. ' ... the -Stephen FOiter Story during "" .. ....,.... . 
• T1fe airter CaVes .,. In Olive III spr~ng brjak. but you wll~ be allfe. to L.rge I.k •• like Kentucky .nd 
In northMstern Kentucky. With the ... the 'urnlshlngs In tfie·home built Barkley can get choppy In a 'short 
cav.. com.. .- wid. variety 0' by Judge John RoWan. ' . .. . time In the spring . . When the wind 
entertainment In the res«t park. . .. ·And 'finally., for ~.o« you who '. at.rts to .bl~ ~, It'l wi .. to.1oo&t 
Another pbpUlarspot In. Kentucky I. . have ,.ver. been ' to , Frankfort. the . tor Ia.~.'. " 
the Land 8e'- the l:akea In the . ,ta" capitol bUilding II orte of ' the ·· Sinee Merdl.ltlll I, a IIttI. chilly In 
lOUfl1wes~partofthe .... te. 'flne moat ~Itul In the CiIMItry.: But '.1hI.partoftMcounfry.vourbeafbet 
resortaC{ffer many exciting acttvl .... '. I,.you wMt'tO ... the noral dodt In . , , Is :to~mp'ln a .Ite wi", electrldty so. 
. Anoth!tr .In,..ttni ~ II ' the bloom. you'lI hav .• to walt 'untll , you can plug In a portabl. fleeter. 
~um~rland Gaf! In Mldclluboro. · , summer. ' ' : '. " ~h!dresawarmlywhJ"!lUfon 
~~~~ __ ~"Bm __ .~ 
I ·dldn.~t . kOOW' 
t ·'hat!·;, 
Q. --.. kind of life ___ It .... too 
... 7 .. ' . 
A. l1IonI on ~' kIndi ........ 11) • 
...... qt .................. .. 
'--.*""'t ....... ' ......... ' 
~ ...... It ..... '..-tIaoi..-.. 
--.-*'1'-",,,-
..... _NqUftIt.My ........ 
_" *d .. i ..... ~~ ............ ~- .. 
IUchIrd -- . . ...... -'Y .... beIda • 
' .> _ "*III¥ . ....... .....w of 
........ -tY ... It· ..... ~It ...... _tO· .... _ .. . ~ ... -~ ..... . .'-, . , . . 
9. Wliyli • .,..... ......... !"~l 
• 'A. ~I)M 1Ip,Id: .................... _ ..... _ 
• .ale fIIIIIDoi It ".. .... _ to'-",-, ...... _ • period of 
, ..... ~ ...... ,..,..,. ..... "--,,,1IdiIr brciI&I or ........... __ ............ _-m. ...... k.- , 
.... of~IiP ........ __ .,....... . " " . 
. Nrr ~ ColI' ... alI4J.2lO1.,;' ...... 'AIo>e4SOO. 80wnna 
Go:-o :~Y • . The qqet ~ ', . . -.-- MUnMI,'.~. " 
1he w~ter; Iince 'the .iirrounc!Ing 
dam~ I~ a coot .~ 
Into a ' 6tflng cOIci wln4: " , 
.- Ylf ti1td*'t 'li your thine. L.BL Is the 
'PtaCe for ' , ~ 
.. St'-Piirka c::,~1 hl~lnt ~::; 
·but there are iYlany IIIIChwhd .... a 
, hiker can expIcn. ' ~ • 
, MI.d.March may be Chlll~{ 'or 
Iwlmml",.. but • l.w "ardy 
Indlvldu.ls h.v. b4ten kno Ii to . 
PNI!W:Ili on the lakes , In the Mflv 
week4 qt , : ' 
. Larg. al 
Ken·L.ke on • Kent,!cky ' L.lte or 
. Barkl.y St.te Park. hav. oth.r 
f.cllltl ... l"eIudlng horstback riding 
,and tennl. court •. 'You mu·.t be 
".taylng In the park to 11M these 
f.cllltl .... , ' . 
One .nloy.bl. pa.t!m. 'or tha 
nature.enfllualastat LBL 1.la" !'lIght 
deer·w.tchlng. Thesoler.qulrementa 
for th'l activIty ar. an automo&tl. 
and a driver with Insomnl • • ' 
By driving along LBL·. badtroadl 
betwMo 11 p.m. and.dawn. one can 
...... many .. ,. deer. In a night. 
Theanlrnalloften travelln.herds of 
be'- 20 and 10 and can be Men 
. cleM' to the t'oadI .ttar dark. 
Unl_ you ptan to go flrat d ... for 
a ~ a trip to LBL I •• relatively 
lntxPanllv. 8nd restful vacation. . 
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'Mus~: ins-tiucto.r J!taypurc~s~ .~re bass ~arim~iI · 
'. Ji¥ KA,REN MAileROFT . • ~ the pitch. ' '. . • In CamesIe 'Hall 'In ' New York City,'" f2,000 VanderbUt Ia uIdDa fOl' It," be 
. ' . • .Played. by ~trikllf. tbe~ • . with Alford aaId. · aaId. 
Emery Alford, ·mualc InItructoi\ lOOn yam.covere4 maUet., ~ ball ~ba 'I:he .ympbOny did oot tour Eurvpe, but If Alford decld.. to buy the nWimba, 
ml1, be ,the 0",* of a . ...... D)uaIcal ~ ~'t.bave the hard, ~p 1OUDd· of a· ..utord aeId be belleveJ the baIfI marimba 
lnI~t-,_ M __ . bate marimbll. . ' . ".ylopho .... but a ~, ~~t tone. ' . ia one of,tIu't!e \>uUt for thIa .ympbony for !!'~~~~~ 1O:~Itt,~=, 
The ~be II ~. 911 ~ from Alfonl may buy ~ one frOm Blair .,6 ap.. ' . v wblch 'UI8ID8 .that the.aIr vibrating In the 
V~ Unf~t7·' ''Pr0ba6ly 119 9D8 " Academy of MII8Ic at Van~t. He. fUfQl'd ~pared the InItrument to ". 'plpee can get out the bottom, and the to ... 
o'lcam~but·myaelfbad~ .. ,em.bue . . bellevee Ie 111 ._ of ~ ~ by the 1930 9bevY,- fine ancJ all. ' It 1;1 reaJlf' ~ . . 
DlIrimINi IMIforii thIa one amveci. 'l'Iiat·. Ludwlil Drum Co. c:ollecfor'. I~, lince' It III a ' backup . .uffen, ; 
how little they' .. , uMcl," Alfor4 aaId. ) "A 10000mem'" marimba eymphony InItrimleni Uke a bat guitar and ~ • "A.&"I've.bad a' lIttie troubie aettlnIr . 
The bUS ~j)a Ia a ll)'lopho~ wu orpnized.1n the .... ly J 9S0unci wu ueed. I 1IIlI . ~y 88Ven-~ . 1IW'iniba mallet, the right WeIcht to uNwltlllL The 
in8tnUDent that etande about: five feet tall to tolD' Europe and play at the KIng eDMDlb1e are the only on81 who will play hard ODII m¥e It 80UDd tOo 1iarV1, and 
and 'lilt f~t wide arid bee .. ~ ranp. It 0 ..... Jubilee In 1936, The 'Ympbony it;" Alford aaid. . ' the 80ft o!MI I made woUld hAve to'be tha 
h .. ro.ewood key.- po.ltloned above played both popular and c1ualcal mualc "What will decide wbet.ber I 'buy It o~ . 'aize of bowl1na belle befon they.'d be 
stopped plpee of varying Jenstba, wl\lCb and wu received .v.,. weIJ wbeii It ~~ •• )Iot II ;,betlIIr, I think 'I~ II w~ the · . ' heavy eaOup." - . " .. . " . . , '\: ... '" 
I. 
, TtIJI£ IS otI.Y M ., 
1 " ' 
,: Natural CI~l<!OxfOrd 
~~ . ~ 
M WORLD'S FlfIST DURABlE 'PRESS OXfORD 
Gant and Sera 
Button-down Collar _ 
In whrU,~ y81low,:tan-and ligh.t ~Iiue . ." ~ . 
::. "# 
.. 'Coa$bliiall. Ltd: 
"AfW Traditional doth~ 
~ , --~ 
18 IhtwId un . 
IJIIIHINT . 




• . . '. ,'''';>J;. 
Po 
.' . 
.......- . ~fte ..... ...... ~·.7. · 
;:.· .......... ;. .. 45· 
~.~~3 .. 
I' IIM"" 5"'3" ~ .. · t · ,~.. . . 
..,. •• '" • I .. • ... 
cocxt-' ... :17 .. 44' """'.IIM_ ... lilli, .... -:-......... .. 
'n.. a.n.tIua 1bIda' ~ 
~.wID~ . • . 1Ibict,r1a 
• C2IriItIu~at 7p.m..~
at 1~ .w.m. &., ~ iL 
~a.b' 
The Rec:reatioa Qub will IIIIIIIt at 
7:30 t.oDicbt ill D\iIdIe Areaa. room 214-
A putT will follow the 1I*tIng. 
Far_,,,,",, . 
Tbe~Tand ~ due will 
,pHMIIt' .• fuhIao Ibow. "Ir. iII .1IIe' 
Oorda.. at 7:30" t.oDIPt ~ the Garrett 
y-g,~-ii..g 
!~,":,~~ . 
. c.m.. room 102. 
... Add (ecidersbip: 
..... ',' . toyouf ' . ~', ' , ,: 
"., U 'SCJl' .~. . - .. - co~; 'r,'.~ • 
. ' , 
.. ~ .. ... \r.. ."" 
. ~.~~ ~~ c;ounies are ~~', 
in leadership ,c;levelbJ?m4ilDt. 1'Jley < pilar you 
'm~ent ~ri8pc:es .wbicJil;ir.ill ' beluifit 
. lou bJ anr c:aieer; ciyj]Wl or Duutary: '. :' . 
, Ypu can take .tIle first clouraes.8s a treibman 
or sOphomore .w,ithout ·o~lig~tion. Adv8Itc8.d 
. ,~ s,(Irse8, iJ;l~your j~or and .or years, lead 
you to a position ofrespc;naibilltYias an,officer 
, . in the active Army or fteser.Yes. : \0. , ' 
,-,- As an'J\rmY'R~ stJdent. you'll ,alsO:have 
" the'.opportunity to e<>mpete for 3 and.2-year \ 
full tuition ·scholarshipS. And yo 'll earn' near- ,' 
ly" 2OQO during your.Ia~t' 2 years of coll~. ' 
Don't wllit 'tintilafter college to-get prac~ 
ma.D~geD.u;Dt experienc •. A~d leacfershi~ 
, ~ to yo'ur class ~ule now. ( • ' 
y .. • ~ 
...... '!' 
For Qcx?d girl~ who,.· ".-
. counted.tlieir calories' .' 
lastwinter~ bere's ~'''' 
" bi' ~ "~'''~ -? ~ .. g.~,v.P'. ~ ....... , .~ . ~"':' " .




arri~ j~~ in time 
'!or spring breakl 
t, 
. ~ " 
, 
. Chem'tUrDinto'teftrs 
' as 'Eagles win timJier 
. 
B1 JIM GROVE WC)J!aen;s ba8kediaU 
LEXiNGTON-Several..... -
aao, woiDeo', ~.c:o.dI r'w~ wbeD ' lt • OIl ,u.;. 
JIitIa Y.to. h~ tile . fIItb~ WqHp.ck at 1:80 
"flD,I," of . the .' ~I~uqk)' ,.. p.m. OST. K',otucil1' .eOa~b 
Womlo',1utareoU.al&le 090' DebbleYoW',.to. ·Kq·Y_ Ie • 
f_ cbam~ Prl>&abb,'. the COIICb of the N.O .. ~te 
would beplayM.lutliill8lblfiual8./ ; ,qUad, ~bIcb bp~ to. 19-2 
Sbe wu NferriDa to W .. ter,JI," .~. ODe o~ lte I'*- ... to 
prob,ble' matebup 'wltb 1('10' .. thrH,.t1iul uatloo." cbamploo . 
tUck)'. • lmmaeuIata Iza Ov.tuDa,-IiHo. 
The two taama dIa eoI1Ide Iu State Ie *' by friiabmaD oeoiA 
tbl ' .lml(IDIiI" . and W •• tirn ~,who Ie .~, mon 
topped the Lady Kate: 7l~. than rl , poiot,l ~ pme and 
But t.I)oae ~ tumacl to. lopbol;llore' Orlst), EUllbardt, . 
. taarI ~tIInWy nigbt.lo the real who bu averqed lU. 
fioalI wbeD Morehead aeon9 five But back to lut weekend. 
Polute ' ih - the fiDaI mioute · to Tbe Lady Top'pen,' jubllan~ 
. upeet W .. ~, q~, over their win '. F.rIdI;y uJcl\t. 
T»e Lady ·TClPperi .will .tr:av~ . dreDclled eech .other -and .~ 
.. to Memp!Ue .1'byncJay to face ' t ' ~ ,with watar aod cheered, 
North 0ar01lDa State Iu the flnt "UK,Wbo?" and "Onl, two, 
round of : the . a"lon II t.bnie-b8It Moreb.d. ". : 
:'~t.ltwillaiarktheflnt .. 'SlIt tb8 .E.,lea bed different 
time 'q>at a· W .. >~.,teeib bu " Ideu. " .. 
!Ud6' lt lueo ·the ' '. 
, W .. tem ID8y tbIuliJt ~ ~ 
7;ony SiiJ~u.gs, 
· medley' relay 
tt?' go to·NCAA·, 
By BRYAN' ~MsTRONO 
'. I ' 
De:eplte ~ iii lte -eecood . 
.etraiibt "off' --. WIIt:Im'. 
track team will oace ecaID be well . 
repre.eated la tb. N.tlOD~· 
CoIIejpate • Athletic ~tlon 
, (NCAAI Indoor meet March 11 
. 'aad 12 In Detroit. '. 
.. 1 tb'IDk ' w.'re taking an 
adequate .group," COllcb Del 
Heeael SaId, "I'm pleued with I 
wbet we beve." . 
Heeael'. group wID ,conslst of 
two-miler Tony Sta)'Dinp aa4 
the . . ~taaee medley team of 
Donald Dougla., Jim WU; 
1ou,e/1~y, ~OI Tiaiua aad CbrIa . 
~. , . 
Steyala", a .'Dlor froin Q,uIte wall'" ", 
Bristol, Eqlaad;·fiDWIed fifth In DoucIu will run the quarter-
tha tw01alla Jut '18U' In the , mile lee. W IIJouP&:y will run 
NCAA lDdoor meet. That nee the hAlf- mlIe aad . Tiaiua t!ie" 
WII won by f~ T~ NICk _~uarter mlIe to compI8te . 
Roee. - . the ualt. """ 
"I tJiJDk TOII¥ 'hM u Ioo!t a . S~ orfP.Wly ~ 
chaaCe to Wia .. 1D7body.:· _ ~ of &,be team, but HeeiIeI I 
HIIIII aeld. ~'. 8:80.118 ~ him,wlth TIqIua.to.a.p· .' 
the beet CC!liePit1t ~ time lD. ' StqIIIDp friab fc!r t.; twIHalW: 
the '.vaiK .thIa,... •. Ha.eI .... ,'i "w. :doa't WlDt·. to . tak. , 
, JUdIer, who..wm naa the mila . lD)lthin, Itray . froID Tony-'. 
:"ofiM~IIIIdI-t;Ja ,aIao" ~~",Haw aaId, . 
DO atniIpr . to the IDIiIt. H. ' .  \laNl7mJa.ed~ , 
ftaiebacl:~ la. tile ~. '. t!I, ~ naa :~ ~ 
lut,...1'baneewllfbeRldler'. lDdOC)r bNt' .of 1:10.4 " .. ,. 
lut' for W.et.na. ' --.tb ·oI • eecood 011 the 
• Jf .. eal .Ild hi .... 41.~aea . '.~ time. '. 
~ .m ciim ~ ~ . 'I1'IIla 18 ,a ~. 18U'." 
u.¥ IjiUn !hft "If -=b ~ . .It .... iaIdt .~t..da ,.. will 
fUDI up ~·bWpotaD&Ial. ... 'il.do ~ '** rr- tbla ~t 
~... I ... • • .. J., .' 
ROlle lciou fOF ntri,gllDls 
ByJIMOftOVE. _t. .', • 
• . . ' '. "1'1D ~ that thIa will let 
• The -'. t.aia .team will try ueln.pod lI!aPe'icir the r.t pf , 
to make up for _ Joet time ~.~., be . , 
over 'Ipl'iq breeIt _ It' meete 
IIVeIl ·CJPIiooaata !a· el&bt· 4, .. 
"That'. the wliole JIUIPOII." 
~.~ RoM MId. ''It'I..aot to • 
' .. . 
. ' . U71 /fwald 11 
,T~p8 fac~ ·9-day, ·12-ga~e~'~e8t 
. '" .'~ . .. . ' ~ . ' 
ByDON.wHlTE Biiileball .... oa lad la lD~a:~rllIICId . 
. - pl~aWt" 
Dr. Bany sboIIeDbiraw aa4 aald. "We'lrIle~iZiIii. to ~t the A .coateat. -trftb "wcv 
hie buebaIl taaia wID be JcXaIDc II*'- toP,tber UId &eliDa out Umv..lty March 1". beFu I 
tb. ma .. ioa:odu. of eoUa,.. what·we pt." . . .' ~ ate6d lD "'-. TIle . 
_tudeata thl~ Vlatur ••• outh Th. Top.-. rl1ould dJlCov,r Tope will pl8y Mercier foUr tD. 
~ .. priJIa breu. • . quiddy If the II*'-lit~, Over .,the 'aat 1M da.Ya. Tbe 
- But lDetead -of. rMchlzac tile Aaam-t el&bt teame' tliat tiaVi' B..,. flDl.bed .t 82.22 II.t 
' IUPJIYd!letlDeUoDlofD~or had ' _ outdoor .pnctice thIe -. . 
Pt, Lauderdal •• Sholl.'lIber,.r . 'P!"iIIc .. 8ho~ eU!t • Iptit Two-elDcIe ~ ~th'M_ 
wlDlaadhieteamtoAChOecqla of tb • . 12 ·,Im •• woulli b. UldT ___ Ted!II: .. lafacl'tor' 
. 'f •• ort. .. . Rpm., Maco.a, ple •• !ag . • S.v.a of the ,Igbt bQth ~arch , 14. UId 18. .Ted! 
' Valdoete. aDd Ameiicu.. . teame had wInnIiIg reemIa lut . fInI.bed !IICODd In the Eutem 
. 'l'beTGpewIDuaethem-day, -.00 aDd two wen eoul __ ·01",.loa of · tbe Ohio VaU.y 
12·game J.avulon of. the IOIIth .... . c:lwDplooi, . ". Coafaoeaai lut -.on with a 
a ' tel tiD, grouDd for • • y.t Tbf Tope opeP tha trip ~th 22-14 oVeral1lDar1r. T~" pIICeCI : 
UDcbalIenged~. .' ' tJJO llagJa pm. ~ SaturdAi,y In ) by rfcht fielder ~:CaiWY w~ 
The Iprina trip will follow tile. Rom:a..-wt T~ W .. · hit .429 lut -.00, third ~ In 
.... oa. opeD.r a,alDI,t Camp. l.yaD . lad Sborter College. tha conr-. . , 
beIlevillethieafteruooa'at8 EST. SbOrter' flDlabed U-180lut year. . W .. tera will play Valdoeta 
T1ie ec:heduled dou~ irith' A eIDgIe Pme with CoJu,mbua ' Stata March 17. • teem 'that 
the Tiaen lut 'Saturday WII CoIJep 18 ec!iedulacf'for 8unda,y. 'flal.hed t'hird lD ·tb. SOutti poio~ned beCa.uae 'the IIe1d WII . The CouPre fiaIahed .wp tha AtIaDtic CoafenUce. lut _ 
wet. '. ' . . : , South At1aatk CoG'- lut with a 28-26 ovtnIl recOrd. . 
"I hope the ·trIp wID lIIIb.up y .. wlth,a 86-14 record. !Jut only '- • ... _ _. 
for a bad whiter " 'SboIJeaberpr . . retiua four ~ ~.' 1ut , .-'. --.-' . ', ' 
.. ..,..  
·L ...... 
-' 
22 HereJd 3-8-77 
,'Bono'advances t9 fintlJS 
By, MARK SCHAFl'LEIN 
Dorm champloo Boo'o All, 
Stan ~ted. trata'Dlt)' cIw!I', Itnla'bt pmeI, 
ploo 0mIp PIli' PhI, 47-&, Iut 10 the &a1a of the Iodepeodelit 
niPt to iodVIIDCe IDtO the campua leegl/e. MaUba BMch_ out of 
iotramwal buk.tball champion· ' tile 1OIer',I bncUt. to beat' the , 
" hip game a,alon tilther HUltler'; 37-:14, B~aul' the 
Hual.\en 01 defeodiJIa IDtramuraJ · tqurnamellt Ia double Wlmioa· 
chimpioo ~aUbu 'Beech. tIoIr, lJUI~ aod ,MaUbu Beach 
The 'l:ampua champlooahip wI!l P~ ~ tqo!ght. " ' 
game will be played either Last week, MaJibli Beach waa 
.wedoeaday or Thureday after. ' forced to forreit one of Ita gamea 
0000, , becaule tli\'y were uliog aD 
Last oIght" game WII c:lc!ae ineUgible , player, But, the 
uotil -the ' finaJ mlDutea when defending champe came l!adl to 
Booo pulled away by ec:Oring the ' win four Itralcht gameiI to get 
last aI.x pointa of the p,roe. Booo IDto the indep8odeot cliampion· 
, All.stara haY!' oOw woo "VeO' ahip game, 
Miami triP to bec1ia~nge 
~ ". . 
W.tam', 108l', golf team baa 
decided to apeod Ita Iprioa break 
in Miami. But that' , juat what 
c:oKh FtaDk GrlIflo WIUI~, ' 
The aqued will ope ~t. apring' , 
_0' 10 Miami Sat:urcIaY at the 
Co1Iecian 10vitatloDaJ. The 1'ppe 
will them ~M~ IH81ri 
the UoIvcnlty' ),(iamI..!D~. 
tlooaJ before eDdilI& die rtlIld trip 
with tha -CoPeP IovitatlooaJ at 
Miami Marcli 19-20. ' " ' 
"It ', ,goiog to ,be • go~d 
ex~'for the boy8~get , 
ua ready for tha CUlfenoce, ", 
Griffin SaId, 
'. About 40 taama from the m~or , ' 
coofereoCee ac:roa the _ ~, 
",III 'btl 10 each · touJ;oa",eot. 
Griffin aaId, 
, . "t&n'il be :aoine·wP' c:aJiber ' 
goIf!n at eedl ,tournament. But ' 
~'I ~ to embarrua pa 
thiI year. ", 
~ the Flotilla trip, Weatem 
will-hoa,t a ""!cil with Mluouri 
March ~ 
, GoJilen Fried Chicken 
cZeam'l P~tatoea 
' V~etah)e 8i,~79 
Roll 
Make Your Own Salad 
" 

















































I'QM" I3A ~t. ,,!M;F:TA Pcl, REa A-... ASS" TP :A.,: 
117-240 .621 eo ... ' .611 ~47 ' L' . - ' 314 zo.~ 
1::-m , ::~~ .=., ::!~ 1::1 I:! 1~ :;: ~::: 
, 4'" .aoo" .2_ .n. .1 a.l' · U 121 10.5 
;~~ ~ ::; :r,~ ' ::::. 1:~ ::: . ,l~! . ~:: :~ 
,.17 , .29:4 12·14 .157 10 3." 0 22 ~.3 
' ~:, . ::~: .:t: :~~~ . ' 1~:~ !:! , 2~ ' 1~~ ~~. 
_ .444 IJ.) .114 24 2.4 11 \ 53 5.S 
22." .lt3 10-14 .714 ' 111 1.S 27 54 3.1 
12-30 .400 ' 2Jr·32 .611 31 ' 2.4 _ .12 .6 ' 3.5 
11." .3.3 ,-4 .100 1 , 2.7 0 24 3.4 
... .toO ~-4 ,lOll ,/ • 2.A1 0 10 . ' ~.5 
NIo- ,311, 1J.9 .alll 14 ' 1.2' 3 U 1.9 
'10.S6 .271 7.. .171 3" 1.9 5 '.27 1.5 
6-1. .ns "Ii .414: 17 0.9 26 11' 0.9 
, 0-1 .000 11' 4 .9 
26 7e.:H04 ;"67 " i .. 545 .ut ION 42.2 323 11140 74'.6 
II .... 1.11 >'7' 31_'4"92 1116 42.9 . 377 2012 10.1 " ' . 
~nai.ia,.,. ~riday 
. ,Tops to face neinesis"m m~et ' 
rRooERSTlNNETI' "---.: ' , . , , ", ' , CCIII~, ' At Jut, ..... stlte 
" • 'IF}"" ' . ~ U 01 L ' -.d 182:150 
ODe tblDc bU' II.-.toPPma wo~n'I(YIR!IlJ8~, poIDt-. WHtena 1211,80 aDd 
W.tenI~ ".. •• ~ , ;' , , , Eutenl lUI.$). " 
team fnIm wiJIIiIq the Nt. aDd 'W.teriI. U of t.. aDd Eutlhl • U the wm- of the , ncIoD 
NCioDU c:bampbllbipl the \)alit will ns--t Keotilcky, T.ua. ~ 184 pointe. It ... ~ to 
• twll yean. " , : . tnlm~. Nortb Carolhia; the AIAW oaUoDal.' ID Mt, 
, TM UDlvftt)' ~ LouIIYiIJe~ 'South CaroltDa. ,VlraiDla aDd " Pleuaut, MIch., Api\ .1,2, , . 
r t the: H"It~pper, •• who W.t'VqIDla al.o wID compete. '''W. euy to pt 184 If You hit ' 
tliiiabed Mcoadlo U 01 L at Jut accordlD, to WeawrD coach , 1OOCi. but JOII have to hit," M •. 
ye" ',, .iat. aDd ,reatoDal ' Adele HOIIDIir, ' , H __ NId. 
toumey8 ~ at Jut ...... tete, "I dciD' \mow ~ about , w.tem·. hJaheei ICOn 01 the 
will bave IIDoth.r crack at tile othel' teams ucapt U of L year Ia 123. "Bllt jD ill the meet.e. 
beatm, their rivala wbaD ,they , ' mel Eutenl." M., Hoamer NId. ·W8 hav'ID't hit perfect." ' " 
" compete ' Ip . the AuotJatiop of ' ' ~I \mow 8oma' of tIM ~ from ADd while WelItenI hal DIY .. ' 
IDtercoUe,laia Athlltfci for Nortb CarolIna ..... faIdy atroDi beatID U of L. MI, 110IIII .. eaId 
Womlil (AIAWI Re,foDal II , Jut year," . ' , ,berteamlllY¥,liv.upbope, "1f 
cbamplonebJp meet FrIday at The top two teams from each WI hit aud maybe they doa·t. we 
AppalachlaD ,State ID BooDI. ltete. plll8 ~ team that acored could beat them, It', not beyoDd ' 
N,C, " 116 ~lDti at ,a ltete m~, will our ~;' 
.. ' 
. , 
v 'Don't t,81i1it 
",'the years -, oo.ml' ' 
the Bowers! 
Lovely l.dle. dekrve 
lo .. el), Sowen on their 
birthday .. The more'tho 
merrier. Call or come " 
in toda,., to ... our: 
complete oeloction C!f 0 










\ . ' .. ' 
&gregatu,ngone,·ojficiaUjt, 
. _~~""'1-
"Tbe7 lilt u,rbod.y ill the South 
bad to be ...--JucUoed." · 
. .That Ia ~ the .aw.atioD _, 
~t the IdIa baa bee pe.-I from 
• tudenr. to YCIWI&W bIotben UId .tin ben _, abe iaIcl." . 
"TheN are .till pr-ohuon who 
Iwhcir lOme nidal feeliDp," abe 
said. 
"The. unlvenlty throuP the 
.Y" of 0., black .~t. II a . 
white man'. world," Bailey aald, 
The black atudent "vee 0 
community. that : w.. moatly 
black and loMe the aecurity and 
comfort' tha,' came ~ being 
among "thoae 'of hie own kinG .. 
he said: ' ,. 
"'1'IIq"re ~ ".. saa-
~1Mn U--- to'.alJ.bleCk IIIP 
,acboof.:' Carlcit Hampton, a 
black Lout.vWa JuaJor, uld. 
."'I'bq'n __ UIId to ",.," . 
"I'll do ,~ to ~ 
coafIIct," Wuu-. aaId: "J., Me . 
peop\e u' ~ 'but I ' will 
protect mYeau, ' , \ 
. " People yOll know-you dQll't 
worry about that;' 1M said, "I 
might be a UyJ( IlMiteDt ' with 
people I doolt ' know," , 
"~t, depeDda on the penIl)na," 
Lany HblIand, a black freahmAn 
from Paducah, said, "SoiDe an 
. not eo friendly; _ just won't 
accept "OU, 
Some white aJ;udeota think 
that ' the university i. ' bileed 




" Tbey'n mono, aC:ared of not 
complybig ' wlth the bl.c)la,: ' 
, • UncIa' Howllf(!" .. il!!Uor from 
SummC!l' shade, 'said: 
The Faculty Senate ' will 
consider . a pnfpoUt from ita 
by-law. committee on conati· . 
tutlonal .mendmeilt procedUre. 
at ita meeUDi ThunodaY. 
. Tb8 ~te aIao ;will hear , a 
reaolutlon from Dr, Hugh 
'l'bomiuoo. &QYWIIDIIIlt prof-.cir' 
anil aenata vice chairman, 
raqueaUng -tliat the laculty 
~ have hie taacbiDir ,load 
, .reducad. , , . 
,The Milar. will meet lit ,3:10 
p,m. in Oamtt , Conlennee ' 
CeD • • . 
K8jlWD aa1d , that thoee who 
thought the Mjaa Black W .. teI'D 
P.IPUIt waa ~tory wenl 
s ingling Clut. one .. pect a-nd 
overlo9kiDg what Black Aware-n_ Week w'u aU about, . 
It wu to give expreeaiOD to 
blacli herftage; he said, ''Th_'. 
room ill eoc:iety f(W that. .. u Ioaa 
u It, doeeD't riletrict anyona'a 
tr.dom," 
Th. relatlonahlp between 
b~ aDd whliia at W .. teI'D' ll 
~_, loin. Ki-eulnald, 
Wheil btack. lint caDi • . to 
they ..... ,looking for 
iIItfp-diIa. 
'. 
"'Policy ~cle,a~ on'rea'~~ngfug IVOms 
told 1Ier It wu ~t ~v..-uty ~ble WhItmer ~ VIcIde 
policy. She ~Id, jilin that ' aIw • Whitaker. t.hIrd~ naideDta of 
reeldnt. can't' ;.arraoge the didn't tear up ,. and, ba Rodell-Harlin, IDovtid &haI'r bade 
furniture', Sue Beard, Mc:Cor- repUed that the would have to , aide b" aid. \lIit ~ tOld'by their 
mack HaU dorm 'director, 'said pay II theri ~ any iIamapre. RA to move -th_ bick, ' 
that a1th01lgh " It lan't writc.n," Chamben aa1d they ~ the WhItaker: said !nOvinc the ~ 
It is against unlvenlty policy to bade by using a ac:nwdriv. to wu no troubla becauaa IOIII4IOIMi 
mov~ U!e fumlbue' because ," it 1_ the ec:rew. ill the brac:keta who had U"ed ill bar room before 
just·wun't buUt that ,way." ,that boId' the bed to tJi. floor. ' had' mov8c;l the b:eda aDd ~ 
. ' Kay "Cbamtiere and Darlene Coulae Owen, Rode.-Harllb , w_ no acrewa lIoIdinc' the bade ' 
Sparks, IIIth fIooI" reeideota of dorm dIrei:tor; MId aOipe women down. 
McCormack, moved their , bade on the thIr!l Door,bed moved tbelr Karan SmltIr; BemIa LaWTeJfce 
aide .by, ·aIde . but moved them , Lnitun.~: dwina the wt dorm direclAlt, said .he ,~'t 
hack :wheo' Mre. Beard aqed· , room 1napeCdoil. MfN Owen told allow the women ·to mow the 
them to cooperate, . • themto move It back. Mia Oweo furnlt:un- bacaw the furilitlire ' 
S~ said aI!e saJi-l Slltad..C!I' : Mid ~ dOllll't know II . they can warp. M.: SmIth aaId ahe 
to Uk Iilm' II ~ Jiunitilre have . yet because abe bun't doean't beIIev. ~ II a written 
wu allowed. SIM 'aaId, ~brader checked the IOOIII:!' lIIOViDt.fumI~, 
1, • • 
